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:NICY FURNISHED steam heated
SrMMMtHb Clelmoat SO-ln- te,

vFOR SALE

PIANO Waale Address "B," care

kPOR SALBi-Oo- od team, weighing

"

1,00 each, sound, young. See
--H,

MISCELLANEOUS

GOOD laundress will call and
deliver, rough dry laundry. Satie- -

faction guaranteed. Address Box

for prices. 9-- 8t
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WANTED Holland House
chickens.. $5.60
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TKeemvXoel SMits days
atat. K. Store. -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
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fclTY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT' COMPANY

. tlWTRACTS f IX8CRAXCE
Msmpora Association

TiUt Mas

(KARL WHTTLOCK

UNDERTAKER
EMBALMER

.v. County Coroner
Complete Fnaeral Furnishings
Phone 416 6th and Pine

GET A NEW SUIT FREE
By,huylng" your' wood In quantl- -
ties from mo at the remarkably
low prices now to effect "You'll
save more' than the price, of a suit
of clothes at these prices:

Oregos

Block, tuagle leaa ,j,. ... .ens.ow

lUock, doBMe load .........8.75
I also handle Body ud Lin
?t?Yood., .Extra on bill .

N Leave orders" at' Klamath De- -
npartraent 8tore. Third andf Main.

PHONE 288

P.' C, CARLSON

"'.We Do ibe Work Just Right.

Tank .Work of all kinds
PADE, ETNGEL & LORENZ .

"f Cor 8th & KtomUi Phose 218
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The Motor Boat

EMPRESS
Daily Service

T PsMnfrs Baggage --

Freight '

Upper Leake Points
Bus leaves Western Transfer

office every morning at 7:16.

F. A. Moore, Manager

?;flir WeekJ or Moath, 1017
. Mala. S5c aad 50c per aJgbt.'

mT2j&yT--
'

FISHER'S ROOMWa HOUSE.

Argravei Hotel'
Furnished rooms with bath

Rates transclents (B0c to $1.00;
i by week; 12.60 and up.

.' Secewd St., bet. Mala aad Fine

Belgian Hares
TuH blood, for Breeding Purposes"

O. A. STEARNS
147 S. Riverside Street.

WL.L1 Li. "m.i 'Ot... iA ,

pulet, 8 and 8 room suites.
jt twjyiurnwneu. ruone -- ,

i;Sth Pla., ' .

J'ili '.ill.l'i,l ''"' " - "'

if asm ara bbMbC '

'&- - Va'Klaasatli'- - '' "';
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The Eveninf Herald
w.o.

Published naily eieept Sunday ty
The Herald Publishing oassnnnj w
Klamath rails, at 116 Fourth Street.

Entered at the aostoaUe at Mag- -'

ath Falls, Oregon, w traasaiitnwn
through the valla as second-elee- s

matter.

Subscrlptloa ternw hr H to-an- y

address In the United states:
Onn Tear . . i . . fo.we

One month

KLAMATH FALLS, OMQON
FRIDAY, APRIL W,H1

A
AND STOP AT

KLAMATH FALLS

LET'S GET OUR SHARE

.10

FLEET of the
SECRETARY

of Commerce, who
has Just been at the exposition to re
arrange the Klamath county ezalbu
there, aara that while this has been
nrranred as lnvltlacly and as at--
Imctivelr aa DOSSlble. the SBMU

amount of money that was expended
on securing of the exhibits has not
secured so .complete an exhibit as
'other counties have. But Fleet be
lieves that the, stationing of a repre
sentative at the exhibit will a
Klamath county to be remembered
by those who stop to look and to
ask questions.

It a person is the least bit Inter-

ested in a display he Is certain to
aak questions. It a man Interested
In grain raising looks at some of
Klamath county's specimens he may

be greatly Impressed, but unless
there is someone at the booth to
answer regarding this section, and to
tell him Just wbat he wishes to know
And will be Interested In learning,
the chances are that the favorable
impression will be fleeting and will
pafis Yiom his mind as he moves to
view other county exhibits.

TV. maintain a renreaentatlve at the
fbooth during: the fair, a committee
iwas named a few weeks, ago by the
Klamath Chamber of Commerce, this
committee to solicit funds for such
a renresentatlve's salary, etc. Thus

nothina- - has been beam oi
progress by this committee. The
duration 'of the fair ts bat a matter
of months, and there are already
thousands who have viewed the ex
falbita and departed. These, of
course, cannot be reached, but'th the
months yet remaining there will be
millions at the fair, and Klamath
should lose no time in working for
her share of new settlers by raising
money to keep a well Informed rep-

resentative at the booth during the
fair.

WINNING THE GAME

HIS country is a vast checker-

board. In which the Old Town
Spirit and the New Town Spirit are
striving for the mastery. "

Old Ideas diehard. The Old Town
Spirit is "each man for himself and
the devil, take the hlaamoet."

This means the mastery of the few
and the subjection of the many.

But the New. Town Spirit means
the of all. It brings
life, aad happiness to the many.

Is the New winning over the Old

in Klamath Falls? Aad bow do we,

as Individuate, stand la ibis game of
community Uvingf

Are you' playing" the game for your
townt Or are you playing It for
yourself alone?

Remember, you can't stand etui.
Oa roar aiove the result depends.
Then let the Spirit of Progress wla.

Scattered Shott
e e e'eeeSOME ONE. wants to know If this

freeze might not have aweat west-

ward from the SyracuM coart hoHie
during the testimoL1 of the .defend-
ant.

AND ANOTHER made reply to the
effect that this theory might be cred-

ited If It was a burning hot wind. "

NOW COMES a thirty million dol-

lar ardar for' steel equipment from
Russia to aa AaWleaa plant WkHn

this war ia terrihja Vat European aa-n- .,

um aa. abIv thlasr that eould
h.'kani tha dasaaeratie adastnlatra- -

tlen: front, being ahown up as waa ts
Cleveland ragtas. '

. .'. .... '.. i., SJ- -
f '.'JUST MAlT,un we aw ,u w

i tmiialajr" .aars ona faUaw. A

Bew.sntsa'farlafi

I'Hli INNING U'tiRALb. KLAMATH FALLS. OKKUON

better way to get It Is to go after It;

not wart for It,

KLAMATH COUNTY will begl to
reap direct reiurna in the way of new

eettlers. Mmatrtw, etc., last u toon

dise.

a reliable, well Informed mas u
eat to the eiaeettlon to ten in

quirers of our undeveloped para

AND DONT FORGET that a band
is one of the beat thing the
mur.lt? can support during the su:

mer months.

KOMI? WOMEN always get Just as
gor.d as the other ones do, at Just a
little cheaper prices. Do they haggle
for reductions? Nay, nay; they Judl-clous- lv

cad the advertisements In

The Herald.

YESTERDAY'S COAST
LEAGUE SCORES

At Los Angolea R. H. E.
Venice 8 IS S

Oakland 1 10 4

Hltt and Mltse; Pruett, Christian
and Elliott.

At Portland R. H. E.
Portland 4

Los Angeles ...... ... 3 8- - 0

Lush, Leonard, Covekkl and Car-Is- h;

Love, Ryan and Brooks.
At Oakland R. H. e:

San Francisco 4 11 9

Salt Lake 1 8 4

Baum and Schmidt: Laroy and
Rorher.

The steam laundries of Klamath
Falls suDDort ten families. They do
not sleep In the laundries, nor do they
eat rice: nor do they send their
money to foreign countries. 18

Men's flue Sox, two pair for S5c, at
K. K. K. Store. 19

Accurate
Klawasth

. i

nformatloa
Ask Chile

beat the

'You Broke My Heart to Pass
the Time Away.1'

"He'd Have to Get Under, Get
Oat aad Get Cader."

"la the CaadleUgM."

"S5l h

smsenmwiT

NEWS NOTES OF

Mill PEOPLE

(XM1N(W AND tlOINOH OF. RBSI-DENT- S

OF THAT THBIVINO

(X)MMUMTY AS OBSERVED BY

OUR LlVtffXJRREHPONDKST

(Herakl Special Service)

KENO, April 80. Brlce
spent aunday with homo folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacquetto and
and Mr. Mattoon spent Sunday

owning with Mrs. Sadlo 8mlth.

Mr. nnd Mrs. McCormlck of Klam--

nlh Falls, accompanied oy tneir
daughters, Mrs. Madison and Mrs.

McKlmmons, spent last Monday vis-

iting relatives In Keno. Mrs. McKlm-

mons and husband expect to leave
soon for Alaaka to reside.

Dan Doten and brother, Leo Doten,
wonUio Klamath Falls last Thurs
day. They will bring bacK a iobu m
supplies for Mr. Padgett.

Mr .and Mrs. John Hutchena and
e.A Oattiiulawson. wereaitn, spent ib

nnd Funday In Klamath Falls.

faa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben. Kerne and Mrs.

Sudlo" Smith and oa, Wendell, went

to Klamath Falls last Tuesday

George Manning and Lee Doten

from near Lakevlew, aro visiting the
Doten and Manning families here.

Leon Avery went to Klamath Falls

lart Wednesday.

16c a fcattem, 91
Tioaaerm. K. K. K.

rip,
Store.

Dwtehees

FREE!
428-Pag-e Book

All owaera of Victor aad Columbia

Talking Machines weed this Eacydo-pcdl- a

of the world's beet mask aad

NEW MAY RECORDS
"OrpheuM

and II.
in Hades." Part

"Maurice IrrenlsUble Tango.'

"You Wore a Tulip aad I Wore
a Big Red Rose."

MANY OTHERS.

Shepherd Piano Depot
xt Door to Postetnee Oaea Afternoons aad Kveabag

ABOVE ALL OTHERS

"SssaBBfBjvnsrWnHTrri

The bent way of saving Is an ac-

count, with a good savlags bank.
All other methods are uncertain
and risky. An account here Is

more than Just saving. It Is a
means of putting ,your money to
work for you as you worked for It.

We Invite your account.

FIRST STATE MS SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON.

Bagfffe
Freight
Moving

PHONE
187,

PHONE

WESTERN TRANSFER CO.
,J'

If a We Can Fix It
NO MATTSR BOW 8UD FT LOOKS., RBMEMBnW NBW TONM
COSTMONsTr

,l. K. Howie . ' liOWIE GARAGE

"See thtf'jVMfwilwwf Man" y
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Hauled
Delivered
Storage

There't tread.

a. u.
h 64

AraoW

Main

Late Market Quotations

I.OOAI, MUCKS FOR

STOCK PORTLAND

w

ANI

HAN

TIONH ' I

n.r.i mln fed. weighing

2W2ZE
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PHOlitCH. I1IUI.THV.
MVK-AN-

IHA.NCIHCOl.lVKHl'OOKIiUOTA.

. v., -.- -- .., 1M,4(; uniMimblh hogs, oc,
Word come trum Juncllou UUy k

that wool nwf;JmmMXu MVKST4M.-- MAHKliT
38 cents
i.,.. havn refuMcil to tuko It. Accord- - Calllo

Iiik lo some thli Is more lhan wool ' Lmit, .rj,w light . .

worth today, but the Junction City
chu(.u

a're IheX l ntKrowors j .Mcillum
only get this much, but maybe n t"0C(lWirnu.
roor.0. Uliok'v ,...,

A dispatch from Yakima lella of u( Melum '.

snlo there of 30.000 pounds by tho ll.,f.(-Mi.r- i. .....
Topponls'h Livestock company to C UwjA tttt
H. Carter, representing the 'o,w,uiiUu-.prU- uc

Woolen mills, who also bought 18,- -
SUB..i'rmu

000 pounds from Louis 8nyd.or. cholco
Harry Armltagesold 30,000 pounds ,!.,,, n Aall. pAnnuinntlnr HallOWOllil-- " "'"-T- - ",. ,

Jones uonaiu oi hwh. ...,
i?R.aaG

ehaao nf 10.000 pounds by I. Kosh- -

land of Portland from Dan McKle, It
la believed, leavee the supply of wool

in tha Yakima Valley at leas than
600,000 The prices paid J

ranged from 17c to 3c.

(The follow lag llgurea are those
pakl for the coauaodlUea eaurner-ate- r,

by local merrlwaU aad mar
arts.)

Vegetables
Potatoes, per ewt. aood whites,

fl.76 cash; other grades from 11.86

down.
Onions, per cwt., fl.76.
Beets, turnips, carrot uud par

snips, per lb. lVc
Qreeu onions, 36c pur doten

bunches.
Radishes, txir doten bunches, S6c.

lettuce, ter doten bunches, 35c.
Grata, Etc

Oats, per cwt 11.60
Wheat, per cwt. .' 18.00
Barley, per cwt '.....11.60

Mutter aad Eggs
Butter rtnncb, 32 b; 'ash: 36c In

trailo.
Eggs Per doten. 20c cash; 2? He

trade,
Poultry

lens, oer doten .'16.fl0O7.00
:ryer..pcr.doeu,.w6,000.00

Itooaters, old, per if., sc.
Mrata

Pork, per lb. .......!. it

Veal, per lb 10
per lb ... . . ..12

Mutton, per lb

Dressed

Lambs,

Livestock
Steers, per lb 0

Cows, per lb ......... 6

Stock hogs, per lb 0

Q
018
OlS

13

0
Hogs, per lb ..,..;...
Voal, perlb ..... ,4 0
Mutton, per lb 6 & 0

Cured ltwt
8houlder, per lb ..... 13

&ttc

Bacon, per lb 18 020
Ham, perlb 17 O30

ttc

SA.V FRANCISCO MARKET

Stoera No. 1. weighing 000 to
1100 lbs.. C 7c; 1100 to 1300 lbs.,
OttOOKc; second quality, 66c.

Cows and bolters Cood, ouoc;
second quality, 6 V4 P 6 c. .

Bulls and stags Oood, 106c;
fair, 3cCalves Light weight,
medium, 8J8Hc; heavy 67e.

MKATH

conlldent

pounds.

99c;
Sheep Wethers, 7c; ewes,

C06c; shorn sheep, lclc.
lmbs Yearlings, 77c; suck-

lings, 7f4c.

ssVHB
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c
6 c
7 c
7 C

7

,7.OO7,40
0.7697.00
(1,0000.80,
fi.2BO0.7B
5.760 MB.
5.00 O6.10,
0.00 tl' 0.76
ft.60O6.16
6.15 96.76
0.00O6.60
6.60 OOO
6.00O8.60

ibH.I7.76.0D
Choice medlHin, 140-17- 5. 7.U507.8B,
Light. 00-14- 0 lbs ".SB ",8
TtniiKh, 37B Urn. up..i.. 0.8BO7.IB

Sheep
J Wethers llwt yearlings IT.76WB.ou

Old 7.G0eJ7.76
Ewes llest 0.70 07.76;
Choice 6.S5O0.60!
Snoop Mixed .B07.50
Umba Prime SJDWP.oo
Spring Iambi, 110.

Choice s.OOQg.oo
Medium ,...... 7,B07.7r.

Slienrllngs, II less In all lines.

If you are Interested la life
ask ChUcoto aboat U "DlvU

dead Paying-- Comn America."
ean Mala st. . as tf
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iIiivh vou area ihoee cUaty Straws
nnd Panama Hats at K. K. K. Store?

-
OLD-TIM- E GOLD CU11E

DRINK HOT TEA!
' -- '",,,fT''-- -

(Ut u Kiiutll puckuK' o( lUniliiirK
llr.Aal T..i or the Ocruiail (iilkit

call lt,"llaiiHiurwr Hmst Tlnat iuiy i

piiarumey. inke a iaiiicKxmiui ui un-

let, put a cti ot liollliiK water upuu
It, jHiur lliriujli a sieve ami drink u
tMwuv.fuU. atanV-tla- i I"'1'" kr
day er beforw ilnu. I- "
ellertlvo way to Uak a cold ami ciiim
--Tip, It n the porw ot the klu,
rellevltif cnntitlon. Also looem the
bowrl. thus breaking up a cold.

Try It the nest time you tuner (runt
a il.l or the grip, it w laespensita
.mli-ntirel- vemUtitt.
and barmleM.

therefore safe

RUB RHEUMATISM FROM

STIFF. ACHNG JOINTS

lab Boreneu from joints and mtuwlM
withasmaUtrialbotUsof

oW8t. JaeobaOU .

Stop "ilniiiiu" nhcumstlnui.
M'n ii1ii "tilyi not one ) In flltjr

win In Inlcrmil trcatmriit. Ituh south-ini- r.

f.irtratln "Ht. .TiicoU Oil" light
on tin: "iMuli-- r MHt," and hy the lm

jdii cav .lark Hiiblnnon out eomcs the
rlinimn'tlii '.iln. "SI. .Incol. 0l" I"

.i liatmlc rl:vni"tUlm cure wlilcli ncvrfi
(IWapiuiljita mnl n't- - hum U. al;lo. It
tjikf isln, winiici ami stllfiiwi frwn
arliliitr j'tliitu, imiwlo and Ikiiic! lfto

'nclnitca, IiiiiiIihko. Uickncl'e, irtfrrl-- l;

MniUr up! (1ft it S. c-i- 'l l"!'l'
of DliMiine, lioiK-x- t "s. :eh '
from anv ilriltf flotr, itn.l in n m
you'll If J'' l'i't j'rtiiu. flcltcj t'l
sWnt. (tot't HjirvtlHuli t '

tllMI KW1I)',

MAKE A NOTE OF YOUR
HARDWARE NEEDS

Aad mw CM or I'lwme VH

Wm. C. Hurn Hardware- - Company
Telephone 183 5th and Msin

BRING YOUR

FILMS TO US

W develop and print your film in
a first class nMuuMr. Turn out tfwork Dfomntlyand th charnnt ar

rsMonabM. Giv us a trial.- ."v,
IINHFRWOOn'R PHARMACY
Corar Mala sad SerwMli KI.AMATH e'ALLS. OKWJON

! V. at' K( Wt'Sf
ii V

IL m"t,. 3 '

FHmAY,AilL8o,lm

HOUSTON iKVtM,

I'lglit Houeekcnliiii ibw- -j
MwlMl Prices ml flona

l.nuk tlutiii nv ., ,..,. ...,,MI mgj
Hslle 1'iH.ioiflce

If yin warn your horse takm
Wire ofi you waM

, minirii h you unnt a
tlw "

Oak Ave. I.lvtij umi va bj,IM.K', ifooOHi, ProerlHer
i or. ruin umi (m

ijy

PIlliMM U70-.- I V. Mftfiat.

( 'iim your cmiii't on they W
mi tht lloor All work aV
letil. EtliitntiH tieo, ' "

VACUUM CARPET

CLEANING

Carpets, niK, ilmtrlos iu
tiolKtered funiliiiio clcnuwl bjttt
tlon ami romproHMint nlr wlthw
removal.

:
Kill nwl JefferMiu. KlnmtMi Vali

.MONUMENTS AND

STONES

i.

"'

ll

G. D. GRIZZLl
.

; a manttr

-- - KLAMATH FAI.M

We "Dicker?
Willi Vou fir
AaythliiK o( Value I

"lllfker" with u. '":

Harrison & Matt
ii a.

UK

ej

r.?- -

and 8Uh street' f

FLOUl
That It

Pure

In. the ymi unnt csfW

Clean anil fromf"- -

VAM DIDGD RKR
flail 'Itll 11 sfj4"

Phone

,,",,"
6th sri IJJBJ

fi Sl
KhMu

aiwmakpin

Call, us for moving no

household furniture,

truck iilocal loam

Phone mm

LfYwArePa

AbestYour

mi Collar

SEND TH
TO US
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